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THR UGH____ *The rain soon
8WI'rZERLÂND______________ _____ ceased, however,

AFOOT. and .the ride

E T u c eD T rne_ _ __ _ _ __ _ _through 
the U nter-

LEVTLucene .wald and Brunig
~ poringramPass was very

f0r a trip through gad ert
the Ilernese Ober- gran--tld.hrouh at

luakd, ni o tf iuh-__ _villages w ith old
I tradeafoo. Te - churches crowned

9louds hung low on bjblos prs

Mo~~ Piltus,-~ ~the houses covered
and treateed awith scale-work of

terY dismal day. carved shingles,
' 1elovely land- often with a pious

'cape loomed dim inscription or
4-Ud blurred -Seripture text en-
through a 'thick graved upon the
'eil of ramn. I tirnbers. The farm-
*eut by boat and houses looked coIn-
* iiligience to Meir-

~fen. I cold -broad euves, out-
lardly find a dry side stai rs and gal.

41Ot for mnyseif or leries, but with
kliapsack on the very srnall lattice
litUie steamer. At windows, and fre-

ÂlPnach the boat- queuttly with great
10of dripping stones on the roof

tOurists pattered to prevent the
aboDut in the main wind fromn blow-
anad mud., till as- ing the shiîîglesoff.
%IXned their places But, especially in

'ri the dilig.,iene. thse higher Alps,
TL, local guides not unfrequently
btood around, un- the Iower storywas
4r the overhang- occupied by the
rikg eaves of the euws and goats,
bouses5 in a very a.nd the garret by
(hsconsoîate mian- the fowls.
lier, each pulling The wornen wore
a'way at a big pipe, short akirtsi of

1Bk an overgrown honîle-woven stuif,
baby at a sucking- which miade thern
bottle. look like girls, and

%A pleasant-faced the girls often had
If iss fraulein Qld-faslioIled long

C-limabed on the dresses, which

"teP of the diii- miade them look
gueas we rode like littîs women.

'%lOrig, and offered The men wore


